
 

Corvette Pace Car Registry 

Reunion Event Update!  September 21st - 25th 

Registration is now open! 

The long awaited 2010 Pace Car Reunion registration is now open!  Without a doubt, this is the 
most exciting Pace Car reunion in the history of the registry.  We have some of the most exciting 
and most exclusive visits on the planet.  Read on and see below for a registration link on the 
National Corvette Museum web site. 

  

Official event start is Wednesday, September 22nd in Bowling Green and activities 
in the first part of the day include a private group tour of the Corvette Assembly 
Plant and a visit with Bob Parcell, the BGAP Manager.  Leaving the plant the 
group will reconvene at the Museum for an update on the Motorsports Park and a 
guided tour of the Museum.  Following the tour the participants will gather in 
the Conference Center for a catered lunch Meet 'n Greet and Drivers/Navigators 
meeting.  Shortly afterwards the cars will be staged along the front drive in 
preparation for the caravan to Indianapolis, the spiritual home of Corvette Pace 
Cars. 

  

Thursday morning brings us to a full day of activities in Indianapolis 
starting with a tour of the Chip Ganassi /Target Racing team 
garage.  These garages normally don't provide tours but thanks to 
several Pace Car Registry members our group will have special 
access.  Leaving the Ganassi garage we will head over to Indianapolis 
Motor Speedway and visit the Speedway Hall of Fame Museum.  After 
visiting IMS and time off for lunch, we visit the Ray Skillman Car 

Collection, a large private collection of all kinds of cars and automobile memorabilia.  The day 
closes out with a visit and dinner at Andy Wolf's Car Collection.   

The next morning the Tour participants will depart for Troy, Michigan with a special stop in 
Auburn, Indiana at the Auburn-Cord-Duesenberg Museum where we will be treated to lunch and 
a tour before heading on to Troy where we will be staying at the Somerset Inn.  Saturday 
morning, after a private breakfast at the Somerset, tour participants will caravan out to Milford, 
Michigan for a special access visit to General Motors' top secret Milford 
Proving Ground.  At the MPG we'll head to the famous high speed oval, 
the scene of the famous PR footage of Duntov with the brand new 1963 
Corvettes.  We'll do a few laps and then have a group photograph on the 
banking!   

Leaving MPG we head to nearby Pratt & Miller for lunch and a tour of the 
engineering firm's race facilities including the C6R cars and the 
transporters.  This is the heart and soul of Corvette Racing and participants will be able to meet 
some of the people critical to the team's success.  After Pratt & Miller we turn back towards 
Sterling Heights and the opportunity to view a portion of GM's Heritage Collection.  The event 



draws to a close with a dinner in Troy joined by a number of VIP guests.   The Tour bears the 
hallmark of NCM events; go where the public can't go, do what the public can't do and have fun 
doing it. 

2010 Pace Car Reunion schedule and registration on the NCM website (please note, 2 nights stay 
in Troy MI are included in the registration fee).  Click here to learn more and register: 

Corvette Pace Car Registry 2010 Reunion Schedule  

This year's event is open to all members and registrants and promises to be the best event 
yet.  Register today! 

   
Best Regards, 
PCR Board   
  

 

  

 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1103576477174&s=148&e=001ZsU6tXDfaWKOxJLJIWSKIeqwhKEtGSpKCjxLyA7nfCrBtG8MoOsyO8UG1ZlzxjGH5HHceY2zhwX7KdBFavW_4d5qSSRSj9d3ae3gz4HLvVQMDzoe3mHrJQnWiFH0Ifqo7ZMsO5gZZ8M1AEaYIBTDVI0py8ghZDvdzzHEtKOJPWk=

